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EBB2024

European
Citizen’s Meeting
Sept. 12th - Sept. 15th 2024,
Kassel

3.

Contact

Cooperation Partners and Sponsors

Join in

Registration

Join in If you want to participate in the work
shops, support us as an interpreter or host fam
ily, help organise this event or simply would like
further information, please do not hesitate to
contact us. We would also be pleased to receive
further workshop offers.

Please use the online form on our website
www.kassel-ebb.eu

A europe of Citizens

We care deeply about political developments
in Europe. We are concerned about anti
European tendencies in many European
Union member states, and see these reflected
innational elections. In order to face these
challenges, Europe needs deeper integration
And solidarity amongst its member states. We
must come together to preserve and further
The unity of Europe. The future of an united
Europe lies with its inhabitants.We want a
Europe of citizens

Europejskie Spotkanie Obywateli

Rencontre Citoyenne Europe

Europäische Bürgerbegegnung

Encuentro Ciudadano Europeo
https://kassel-ebb.eu

Visit our website. There, you wil not only find a list
of our partners and supporters, but also current information
regarding our planning status and detailed reports
regarding the course of the event

Just click this code with
your smartphone camera
and you’re already there.

EBB2022 - European Citizen’s Meeting
Office: Treppenstr. 5, D-34117 Kassel
Phone: +49 (0) 561 70 59 927
E-Mail: office@kassel-ebb.eu

What we are planning?
After the forced break by the Coronapan-
demic, Europa-Union Kassel e.V. and Pulse
of Europe Kassel invite you to attend the sec-
ond European Citizens’ Meeting (EBB), taking
place from 12. - 15. September 2024. Lord
Mayor Dr. Sven Schoeller will be chairman of
the event.

People from all the EU member states are
warmly welcome. We want to try out new ways
of communicating and sharing our experi-
ences. We believe Europe needs to increas-
ingly grow from the bottom up. People meet
people – that’s the idea behind if we EU citi-
zens get to know each other better, the neces-
sary trust and willingness for solidarity will
emerge.

Let’s meet up, exchange ideas and have fun.
Participants traveling to Kassel will be accom-
modated in host families.
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Thursday, 12.09.2024

12:00 -
17:00 Arrival, meet with host families

18:00 opening ceremony

19:00 Dinner and friendly get-together

Friday, 13.09.2024

10:00 Workshop, module 1

13:00 -
14:00 lunch break

14:00 Workshop, module 2

19:00 Dinner event
with program

Saturday, 14.09.2024

10:00 Workshop, module 3

13:00 -
14:00 lunch break

14:00 -
16:00 rally

19:00 Europe Party

Sunday, 15.09.2024

10:00 leisure activities

Subject to change. State February 2024

Registration and current Informations
Regarding the rrogram and time schedule under
www.kassel-ebb.eu

Workshops and supporting program Workshops/Activities

Solarenergy - input
northern Hessens to the and the EU


